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Th® pronont investigation deals with two broad aapeoto of 
fibre rosearohi both directed towards the elucidation of the role 
of the po3ar groups in polyamides and polypeptides*
(1) The study of the interaotion of certain disaggregating polar
reagents like lithium bromide, lithium perohlorato and magnesium 
perchlorate with nylon 66*
(S) The study of changes in sorption of water| when polyamide
(nylon 66) and polypeptide (silk) fibres are subjected to a tensile 
deformation#
The effect of polar reagents on the dimensions and tensile 
characteristics suggests a possibility of interaction at the polar 
group#
The changes In X-**ray diffraction patterns reveal a signifi-^  
cant decrease in the p form^  and on annealing effect* The inters 
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do not produco setting of nylon. It is suggested that p form appears 
towards the edges of the eiystallites.
The H.M.R. and the infra-rod study of H**othyl acotamlde (model 
compound) suggests a possibility of an interaction î^ otwoon the polar 
reagent and the OQHH groups.
Hyion films treated with polar reagents show a new absorption
•*1 «,1
peak at 3390 cm  ^which changes on deutération to 2510 cm • It has
been shown that this is a now HH peak and that it may have slight 
parallel dichroism.
An ion-dlpole interaction mechanism has been suggested wliiok 
favours the possibility of co-ordination of ions with the lone pair 
electron of the nitrogen atom*
The changes in regain of jfiylon with strain^  at different humid­
ities (13| 35f 52^  66 and 93S r.h«) have been measured# Regain increases 
with increased strain, but, except at 13)^ r*h*, the changes have been 
found to bo independent of humidity* It is interesting to noto that 
the changea in regain are quite appreciable (about 1*0?» moisture rogaln 
for B% strain), and are in agreement with those calculated from stress 
relaxation of inylon at different humidities# The calculated changes in 
volume from the known value of poisson*s ratio for nylon, agrees fairly 
well with the observed change :ln regain* The changes in regain of silk 
under strain vary with the changes in surrounding humidity* At 65? r*h* 
the changes are comparable to those for nylon 66# The results have been 
interpreted in terms of stress relaxation msohanism#
—2—
îho longittîdinal swelling of has been measured under à
constant load of 2#4g/donlor* On substituting suitable values from 
the above experiments In the thermodynamic equation a reasonable agree­
ment betmon the calculated and the experimental values of the revsrsiWe 
modulus for nylon 66 has been found.
It has been postulated that the interaction of water with nylon 
is confined to the rotational energy levels of the system. This post­
ulate has been extended to various observed phenomena as follows.
(a) The dmnge in a*- loss modulus peak for nylon as a result of 
increase in temperature or humidity, involves two different molecular 
mocMnisms •
(b) The similarity between stress relaxation behaviour of different 
fibres in water has been attributed to a possibility of interaotion of 
water with the rotational energy level# of various fiW^us systems; 
rogardleos of the presence of spooific interchain interactions In some 
hydrophilic fibres.
(c) An alternative explanation for the sigmoid slmpe of the curves 
of rigidity modulus against humidity for nylon has been proposed* this 
is in conformity with the spectral evidence that there are no free NH 
groups in nylon 66#
(d) A possible mechanism for setting of nylon 66 has been suggested, 
and it has been shown that the woakoning of inter-chain interaction alone 
is not sufficient to imfmrt desirable dimensional stability#
A hypothetical system has been proposed which explains that the 
relative movemoat of segments is not the sole contributor to stress re­
laxation, and that the main chain# may p*lay an important role.
Bom aepectu of the work desorifoed in this thesis have been 
included in the following article
«ACTXOH OF mm eiagbto oh mioH 66«
Hftture, Vol. 200, Ho# 4901, 
pp. 67-69, October 5, 1963.
G. Sarda 
H* Peacock
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I'ABLE I,
31ABsignirient of CONH gfoup frequencies.
Frequency (cm* )Mode of vibration
Mi stretching 3300 s
Amide I-t-II ( combinationj^ode ) 3200 m (shoulder)
2 (Amidell) -overtone 3080 w
Amide Ï-OGN asymmetric stretching 1650 s
Amide II (symmetric vOCN 4*5NH) 1550 s
Amide III (symmetric vOCN 45NH) 1270 s
Amide IV-OCN deformation 620 la
Amide V ^ NH out of plane deformation 690 s
linide VI C^O ” « « 550-600 nu






Amide X 1650 cm
Amide II 1550 cm-1
Amidc XXX 1270 cm 
Fig. 2 . Coupling in CONH group
V » stretching frequency 
5 *» deformation frequency
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Pédâation* thé gjotîitfied «ylo» «as. used An 
order to tittd out feiio of feet of $ e W  treatment, #» # o  
Autorofetioii of polor reogente', with mylo#*. ■ 'the r^ ioetpaï, 
éhongé# wore #o*;fiwm# fey, atudyliRg %l» vi®eo«e solutions 
in organio aoM© of oyto» treat## with, %»lM»,reagent©# 
and al«o fey tanins © deuterit# emofeange taotoiquo* 
flies© clot© were firtlier,©upptoMiitfd fey.eyt#©»© from' 
Iferay diffraction ,©####*. i t  a# fee note# tî'iet. stueiie© 
in the fi'.*f# regie» had to, %># aWndomW .mainly because of 
the efescur# matwr# .of feroasi ooatAmMira oboorptio» feand©.* 
fh# effoot of roogoïite 00 #rloo polyoorylooitrile fibre© 
mta atudio# since drlo» o@#ai»e »#riie  group# .i» 
wîiâoii the, «lea© pair" ^ oieotroo#, .©f th# mitroge» atom
4f. Some çu©âl|iOte esiporiisènto, were done witioh involve# the 
MB® of reo.ge»t© life© t#ltem o»timo»y triohlorM®, lAioh 
i© feiiowii to #o*ordi*toto »t the 0@ group© i# »yio» 66»
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E»m $ G#mibjF%€me #
tustp were car## wtreeWd mtû tpmtGû ., '
Mtpîm%t& Cô «îoïîl.©t*| ©B attifôr*:- , '
CaJ Fi'iapent» which h©d feiiea #t éâi r#h*# were
ta#W, iSîSMu' ê*. Q©S,l,©ïSl?.a»f .%wAte#y omm «ateteiaed ©fc
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Figo3» Stressestrain curves for nylon 66, at 65  ^ r.h. 






X = Lithium bromide
^ :s Lithium perchlorate













FigoU-o Stress-strain curves of nylon 66 treated with
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in  iâm ot tho à t 70%^  ■
iitliitia $#!%# 40 met ..0my m.##w4 cliamgo^ f tlio
##amù#e tü^ füAtW wW% wgReeiw peW&%oy»t0 eWw A remQfXmblù
*2gK3&e8QHBj&S)jL3L*jb3fj*. SfStjjüdhL iüc)%&3kd[ ;&a%GldLcH8db<& 4&%3%9(&%*e0 <8j? 23t%P0;%%E
imt&*a0tio#3 ot tW polér 0mxpBg mni # laege iw^aee àu tw  
mtmpÿ 0ff0€5t0 iîi tim eyet^ m# #w otbor &&##;» œeii o 
<#a#tiW éffeét fco ##0 t# t&m ef jR#%eee%w
0li0ip0^  tl#g*e#0^0 -û of 4eg#éâ$iW$3 #m4
4is0ggr0gotiom_ of olmâm# ooetiwing $my mot
:bé «*iil04 otiti Il0i#0v0«»f it  will tm mMmn at a lator mtag#
(ao0 page 4'5) Miat tim apootral ovWemae #e# mot o
pûoeibâiity #f degmadatiom of iwlotaloy ohaW## It  i# 
imtorostiiiü to note #mt tlie tmehiag 0f tw, filaiaotitn froo 
froi^ i i^ oagomto. tom# te w o t e w  m%q origâmol
of tlio m#éoateÉ pamtioalamly th#
roatoratâoiî of tl# ta il #f Mm m#v0# llowoyo^ ij filament* 
witli fô0|p0*iiifâ poMhlorato et 7#c.ï Mtm#m a la^ go 
amount of pewmo# oWngo# ovon aftoi'-wosiiingji^ aiMrtt le 
swab lb# %Awwt io #%*#% &
4ra§tio iai^ ovomaiblo oUtaiïgOf Oao. woml4 oggpoot that oimngo^  
in %*#yay cliffiMsetion pattern may throw $ew ligiit^ ion'. this>and the
matte#» will h# ûêsmmBoé #  a later ntaga*
' ' %#mv mprnmemem
X'w^k^ay- diffrnotion pwtegrephe of nylon 66 filament* 
noro teWn #iW?âïtorW radiation #f wavelength
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1*54 froiti a fhilipfâ oealeü off tube m m  et 4^-> kV asKl IS mA* 
%ho X#ray hoam %nm oollâ^atod by a load glaon'capillary tube 
5 cm* long and having an Internai diametw of CUâ ra#,. (fho 
GpecimoA wae (;w$nted in the form of a parallel bundle of 
filamcnte# in a mpooiol ctaiWLen*' atool holder on the end ot 
the colliisator^ the spocAmoa EioMor had a m^veablo jaw 
vj'hich oaableci the aampio to be etrotohod.# fho lC*-ray film 
woo held in a caoaetto counted on rails running parallel 
to the collimator* the front of the casr»otto was covered 
with ' ; thin alnmininm foil thicU)^ and ot the contre of 
the foil t\ lead *top wao ntncfe with in order to
absorb the primary naMlifgranted lUray boom# % e  specimen 
to flat film distance was 3*0 cm : this distance was 
calibrated by placing a thin silver foil in the- Wndlo "of 
filoinonto and measuring tho diameter of the oilvor diffraction 
rings*
TEm varions os^porimoats carried out wero as follows#
Cl) % o  I^ray photographs of nntroatod nylon 66 filaments
were tahOB#
Cs) To find out the estant nature of prominent equatorial
Gtroaha^ one half of the front of tiio cassette woo covered 
with 16 layers of thin aluminium foil '(40/^  thieh}#, t’ho 
tmncSlQ of nylon filament* was onposod to X*#roys# and 
photographr • was oamfnlly ozwminod*
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tt tme found th a t  tho G hleldlng Û110 to  th ick
îaywô of Alwd&D&W foils redaoocl ôonsMoyobly the intonslty
o f  o h o r o o t o r i o t l o  r o f l o q t i o n o #  v e r y  l i t t l e  c h a n g e  w o *  
aoticoci ip the iotonoity of equatorial stroaho i«o# thoao
oro duo to %fhito radiation#,
(3) îîylon filom opto tre a te d  w ith so lu tio n  of l i th iu n  hmmiMù.^
ami angnosium p erck lo ra to  a t  20?  ^ 80^ ond 100% fo r  24
hoiira woro oaîomlnod for changes in diffpaetioB pattern# 
fho filoaoatn wore kept a l o e l v  throughout the troateont*#
C4) Finally tk o  filomonts tre a te d  with th e  ohove rongent*
n t IGù^G wore wnelmd fre e  from rongontOt d rie d  a t  60% fo r  
12 hours end diffraction pattor.no were oOtainod# 
i$) flue which hod' initially boon stretched 555 wore
tro o te d  in  o s in i lo r  way to  th a t  doperlhed :ln'C3) ami (4)# 
noieg oognOBiom, porai'àlorato at 8iA^ $ the filiros wpro 
kept at their atrctehcci _ length throughout the ossporimcnt #
A  v i o n a l  w a m i f i o t l o n  o f  d l f f r o o t i o n  p h o t o g r a p h s  o f  
tre a te d  miû m%t.rootW nylon rovoalo th a t p o la r reagen ts 
ÛQ not 'ponetrate tim <^*^erystalli#e regions# $ho vioihlo 
changes ore .noted oa follows#
1 #  \kl%h i n  t o ^ c i p e r a t u r o  o f  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  o n
subs0c|?ient washing# tim long^ h^ of the <xinatoriol arcs 
inereasod suggesting an ineroaobd dân*»€'riontatâon of 
cr^'stallltom^ this opfeot X';aa mot howovor very groat even 
for tlio washed fibre* miû the final cliejt^ oriontaticm was
\.
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oaèimateiî visually û% ân .apparent #f
these rotlecMone m m  imv# been illusory fechaiise tiiç spreading
et the #re$ wouM give. t##i# eM^eewwe#
tê . M m  filmmente were treated elaek# tîm &hBmm o£
98
•1.fâ|'©i?--2,iîi© e t f W m  ândi^ jîjteiî ân #ppee$at4e âeeTO»«e sln 
tll© P 'fîîfe cîâ©4j|sp0ft**eBÇi0 oi? . the P> fOiPlB
t'Jés loée, i8eeî?0ïi wheia tke filociente .■-'Wore tw«%tW «ntîoi* taut- 
«dîstlitie»!#
3* Apjpyetlahl# cîionges âi* th# epaeieg beWeeB planes in 
the âileeetieii W  hytetgen bending» eg the efdoi? et '0*l#o*13 A 
bave béon obeatvod fee teented filaments .-
it tëüÿ te neteü t W t  t w  observed di#*erientatien of 
15® wenld protlueo afeout 3*4# tentractien in length, bemcver# 
tlïân alone l'jonid not tmplnin t W  large ioogit«ili»oî ohrinhage 
and ,i»i[iît éastoaeiMIits/- of filtüàoate treated with aoaîjiesimti 
porehiorat© ©t yê%#
th& {leoroa©©, itt th© hydrogen îsond ©paeing ©nd eSeoreaee 
in th© p forci itt nylon m  a resnlt of treatment with i>©lor 
reagent©» eay b© terme# #e annealing i eoneiderabie 
radisetio» of ©tree© in the éyefc©», the rednetion in etrese 
may to attribut©#.to inereaeed rotational freedom of the 
©hain©. in tn© |50ly©»^etal.l4«©°° region©* fi»eao ©ha©;;©© in 
polyeryetallin© region© stay favour a,, ©loner aligof-jent of 
elsein mloeWLe# in the oryeWiitee* foeh an effect, ©f 
©EKmge© in the ivjiyoryetollin© regions#. on ©hain raoleouiae
in  cmystçâiite# ie  w e ily  ttndcratoW# i f  - cno vimmaliece
Èho-
iàm changea àit- t$n#B -of ringed ffifc riito r sbnietiiro e f 
Chain. Kolcnnlcn# = where ppimpf chains may be considered .m
tmmemleeiom 1$mbb W W e e n  the erystallitcs imd the
p o i y a r y e t a i i i % % n  r o g i o n e * '   ^ % % # .  a m # m l i n g  e f f e c t  i s  e l o s r i y '
seen in the filamnts■ which had horn waehed trees frsm reagents#
I t  i s  p e e a i b i e  t #  v i s u a l i s e  t h a t ,  t h i s  ■ e t t e e t  c a n  a e ^ o i i a t  t e r
m  M m p m m  in the extwslhility of tilanents# which had ^
been treatcHl with the reagcmt© at 70%# and snbeeqnently
waiîted free f r o m  the r e a g e n t s #
.  .  198Fig# I ls )  and 114') Bfooti'the « crysta l atm ettira
0É n y l o n  éê a n d , . t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  ' m e l e e t i l a r  s h e e t *  i n  ^  
a n d  P  c r y s t a l l i n e  f o r m s  r c s p e e t i v e l y #  I t  i #  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t o  n o t e  t h a t  « l i n à F p e a r a n c ë  o f  t h e  P  f e # i  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
m a g n i t u d e  o f  s t r a i n  i n  t h e  s y s t e m #  A n  a p p r e o i a h l e  d e c r e a s e  
i n  t h e  P  f e r m . #  m û  i n s i g n i f i a a n t  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  o< f # r m  
a u g g m t  t h a t  t h e  p  c o m p o n e n t  i s  » r o  a c c e s s i b l e  t o  p o l a r  
r e a g e n t s #  i n  v i e w  o f  i t s  a e e e e s i b i l i t y #  i t  i s  s u g g e s t e d  
t h a t  t h e  P  f o r m  a p p e a r s  t o w a r d s  t h e  w g e e  of t h e  c r y s t a l l i t e s .
OP NirtOB 66 18 m m m i B M  pBRGawmtB A m  timiOM 
pmeiiwmiE ao&omoK
Binm  t h e  r e a g e n t #  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  m% a n n e a l i n g  e f f e c t  .. 
o n  t h e  n y l o n  s t r u c t u r é  i t  mm t h o u g h t  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e y  m i g h t  













F io ttr®  13. Structup© o f a crystal of 66 polyam ide
oc
F iq u b *  * ^  oc, and in term ed iate  form a o f nylon. 
Lines repreaent aheete o f molecules seen edgewise.
-f ' ; -f:
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this.
ppi^ iàüûmv^ j^  ##$ 0awle^ w t  imû 2W#^ pliotogri^ pii \mm ototatoeâ 
at' e$<sl% ota^e#  ^ .
I* tttô pattai^ ti 0f %%f%nn ima e W a W W *
g* $ h #  dgry fâlfômtôiità $ t r e W h W  S i#or
3* Th0 m#*# à mm P ^ B û  mulm* tmi% eoii^itâo^ $u
h0ill$3g wate# w e
4# fâ&amwte mbpo  ^ e%$%W iii water at 60%  by raJteaeirig
g$revi#MBly Mpae^d E#raâmg tkey w#r# Mtm «Irâecî dn BU wùu 
at 60 0 Sùp %M- hm#e Bml tii© pimnge length waa- iiieoawe^ 
wttl^  a m%^p'*
S #  thB iltBBBtits  t i m e  r e m d i t l e a e #  w e r e  s t r e t e h e #  |  p o r  e e n t
a W  treated In magnwlnm perohlertt^ .^ while tant
a t  ? 0 %  f o r  o n e  I m n r #
6# flio-treated aampl# related in distilled water at
##%* wahed .fpBù from reagentj# dried in am oven W  60% 
for 12 iwiWB and finally exomined for ehoogoo in length and 
diffrootion pattern#
At t W  end of eoéii experiment a ewll omonnt of 
qmperoomtraotiorn (atoist l p m  m n %  of the originel length) 
wa#; potiood* There were io^i^oifiooot ohwgee in the %#»ray 
jpattern* It was évident that thmo, reogentB did not liave 
any netting offeot on nylon 66#
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nfesorptien Btii&lBm were w d e  <m a ilrnhl> - 
W m m m  denbie team imframmd speefci^ metei* (type S4f aerial 
tm0^m* 41f h  Bpeotwl litosorptien fmm studied in S « IS
region» A detWmble polariser-%mde .from silver ehlerlde 
olivet® (slippliêi! W  the ##k#r# #a# i#r##%eod in the path
.of, transmlttod îmnm at #m_ eatrane# alit of monoohromator# 
fIto ■ peleriaer witti # twneimlasiem et 18|S eonld lie rotated 
relative to the iiireotion of etrotehâns of the film# In order 
to; e%A:i#ne M m  dlohrolem of partially erieiiteil fllœ#
êmnnXMp aemplen wer# w%#lly prepared l>y the Miiiol* 
m i l  têehn4c|ue#^^ Mit for fine powders,the petesslum chloride
d # e  m etlio il was p re fe rred# - F # r -polymer fllm e  iâm use o f/.é " 
m e d i u m '  w a s  a v o i d e d #  t l i e  f i l m s  w e r e  m o w t e d  w i t h  
â r a l d l t e  mi e i i i t a t l e  im û  o r  s t e i n l e s e  s t e e l  w e e h e r #  e n d  
e l e m p e d  i n  t W  s t e w a r d  b r a s s  h o l d e r s #  w e d  f o r  r o u t i n e  s p e e t r o l  
a s a l y a l S ' i  f o r  e x a m i n a t i o n  w i t h  p o l e r l s W  i n f r e # r e d  r a d i a t i o n #  
tmppmm- s t r i p s , C l / 8  i n # )  - o f , f i l m s  w e r e  o s e c i  t o  o b t a i n  
a p p r e c i a b l e  d i o h r o i e  o f f e e t *  A l m o s t  i n v a r i a b l y  f i l n s  p r i o r
t o  e x a m i n a t i o n  w o r e  d e s i o m t # -  f o r  1 3  h #  o m t e r  v a o u o m  t o  
minimise ebseority in -speetra doe to broad -on banda*
H igh ro s o lo tio ii IlilïéE#" s tu dy o f l if p iid  sam%)lo0  
ma# 0  tm # f o r h i n  E l m e r  îl# îi#h*' ân itram eW  o p e ra tin g  a t  a, -
freciiionoy o f 14 Md/Soe*
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e p e o t r a l  - d a t a  h w b e e n  r e p r o d w e d  i n  f l g n r e a  
ê 0 a  p l o t  o f  l n t o & 3 o 4 t y  o f  t r a a e m l t t W  r o d i a t l o n #  I n o r o a s l s t g  
from top to' the 'bottom of the spoutrol peo%:0# against the 
w a v e l e n g t h s  % # w  m t m 4 ) o r n  h a v e  b o o n  o g e i n o t  t h e
i s i ) p o r % a n t  p o o l ^ ^ a #  T h e  t e r m  % v o e ' p & ' o W r r o d *  o s  n o
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Wavelength ( ^ )
lflg.6. Infra-red spectra of model compound.
— ---  Pure N-ethyl acetamide
• Pure N-ethyl acetamide and lithium bromide;
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Wavelength ill ) ■ 
Figo7o Infra-red spectra of nylon 66«
3o$
A= Treated in magnesium perchlorate ^80*^ 0 512 h 
B“ Untreated film.











FigoSo Infra-red spectra of nylon 660
A- Treated in ma^nesiim perchlorate 5, and deuterated 
B= Untreated film^deuteratedo
Polarised Parallel 5 — — - Perpendicular to
diroetion of stretchingo
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Wavelemgth ( [a )
Infra-red spectra of nylon 66 residue 
recast from formic acid.
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&>dLgSjf 314)',* C^ib 3L# i%%%3&s&$<&G»i>{53& iiise- jlsü %)%>(>iT2k3L(5
. ,‘^3
<3d^  tsszs&jtsi al#!' süssàr# <& {3C>ia&%(>f32l4b<&
*332&iSlj.' 43(2#palifjl$a&; dW&G* 3l$9d%<&f%33dl4&$p 3?$*&%a istfo
(33l<5&a3PS&z&(&*&* Se*%3lf3 21*5 *&&&jL3k2f t&aü4%i%3*(3l;s2sssl aL3) ssasO' ifjiBsa&jlalE&css;' 
tiSftsib 3ks% 4bla<% 4&;f<5&yS><3d gsaïfajpklts {boSils Sslaaa !%E% %)3%sis%.
<&&%%& %%àt3 %2<30*: (34& igiaT"'*' am&sr <3#>s%|&a'%L%2%34&<a lï4>
;&$3d&s)%3d5jLi&;f <&(? ,AwR%gjpLe& IbN&iad
14) ) .  a&g2()<5i&*>433l 4333<%sa3l%3*%<)3Lq)9& i&al]l%3k3 (zaes ,^ 3&s?s2&& ifzlesocss&aa &s&3l%&3;jlo$aG2
a&%% 4&&T' ii%r<5(kt;e)Gl t'jjltdhi g3o3li&*r %f<saa(s%2S33s(%, &?0%f0#3L
ibSa.O! %a%p43fa%$&ïG3<3 i%S%G& shot* a%5% 5%üb a&G
jlS3i&$2fpy3S3d>a&3%2g ilO  %%ai]45 <%{% .(%3;§%(3(;4b<3K&j, ' 3)l%& %a33<B 3131%?2?43
<)S! i&iSdLdi %!c%SfSi<)g;'(%i3 3%i%0 <>*»5lg&îl*3a%3L tSM &)a%sa(l <&&% iï3()<a
S4
fh à s  i s  e a s ily  «aacterstaoiî i f  M tw alieee th a t  in  d iîis te
6 , ' -
<los%0 <5W2]&if<2S3db |3l&a%&;o
$>%%(> 3ls&l>{5%t$t4&S);L<%S3- tvàliblï .i2%*c2 &9S)3L4&&f .(Süf6)%a&>65 'slsà &%%f3l03&. %?(a
<>(>&%ü35LGS(3#'a%i>jl2f t#S53%&&s53%05(#jk 313} <123 j24j%3%r<2;5ib(BS% 4%&s43db iblsalis 3LSÏ &&%&
, ■ -, , ■ - -4% ' ' ,
%%&&g%G3P\rt&%:slo%& &%g%gf fiKssBUkso dltSG* (&%%&%() aL*&
4b%i(% a&1b%S(%2f s>3? &s%%(ajLs% s3()3%j2yi|3%33rfaib%lK)&% jigs Z3333l%aty;ls>%3&5 s)c>:l;f&t&G5l&l(2C3#
lijF ) 9&&&S5 39i2^545ibs?f$3l ()3k 4iSic%
3%2f3Lsï&i 3&<StljLi:5l<)s5j&3L j^ Osa#
{& 3J#j|:3?3L5f 33G)%3g3al33il32I&i;. 3f43;ll3# 3Ci% SüStgf &}g2 3*t2S2{%3l:l<%(% 'siSafâtâ 
log
l&a&d akst gs&f^ loSkj* '
g%03 2% jp%3g%&%3lx). 3)3? 43l&]l4%2*«le&C& I(S3(3S)al&%24 jL%% .
IrjlfSS# 3% <AOdl3# <%%& i2%s(3
' (3%2(3(%al3?2b%> .1/#3a 3|G%? iVjsoj&gs* #%%sl iiiiS) <&3?3?eai& #3)'
%)(>jlS35f Sf433%232%K%3&32',<)&ï .(3|p(%G%;l3?;l(9 jla%da<)2?^%e3%>jl(%&SK*,; sLib 
3fy)2%G3f)g%(a%);|j2 i6s%% K&3&(5&s;%i&e ibia# '
<)%& iS2r3&()aa 4)6), %
%s(%2aa32L;3âl3l2Ll>3r ()3? 4% &a<%ifO%*s) #3;(?#0i)ak. sàsïd # , <3;lf323S)3&&%3)3L();%,,
iSlsO: %*(36yis,&d&3&%3db %9&$% 3ç4)t%%%s% tyo jlssas) üp<33l<%i%;%%%ü)tscà
ibS&Gli) %2%Sf%S%s|jL3?3l(ÏS) &&3f3l43l& <!%%%) jkS) l)G%&&S&3K& 3f%ai%ll(2S» Î32fjk(;(i5L$)j,
t%aï(%&% 't2S&&sf&(34l 3?a*o# algs. i;<2sü%)ib(SG! çsts&gf^ ecsif
#AA
& M m  cilsèise ciiiti bp'Âtige? about à b e tte r  sMpimenfc ' \ * 
lufbspozao ' IsBCB (&3% Zl3% &sl3S%<a:af%ib!% e>3?
hyclt’oge» boiuîs f e r  visâeh he give® à iiaiaber o f elterH O tivo 
Kî|îieîiati«3»Ss but ho hée- no t 0#w M erW  th a t  i t  may  be û m
S'
T&#M& <3Sl#4LS&&)*
(8]t <%4;3l&&i&3L%wBia isagLas* jp#3(agsG%%te) ;&s&
' 'ÜNBI& ib*f#8t;#3% isyb lbü3l3L3lfk&^  TEMBü&jGibj* j*3&ir()&3Usw3 3&%%o Ssaroa&üWGWZO <>l? ft
\FG&»%F *3K%w&3l3L füü%&%a*3i& (ilewBiB i&laa&K* iSMGwa &)*&K*#GMndb (*3? iwrezl^ S^aS)
the t&*0Oted sample) o f a moleoula^'* iiveAgW oompo&oat*
Twt%;&3%l% Èwwüt a&i;H3<)45**fk3l jcdb^gqa^fiyg&aLsMWk ibo- ibiaadb €>3? & i8:&s%|)3lG
<3%adLd<%* d&a 4&3%|>i383beG%* iBJbe SfdLoBld io;p ibla&ss <3S)R%%p%M0HG#)db svoes
ladL^ gSsoa** iwi%s:& #%srli&)& 3?a&3L#%s& iwM&sre ttosw^  al*&estwE?2w& <%3? %&%r3,iKH& TfjaxMt
(|3&i(3cst%s&(i&)]l3f e&3^ -4% |3K%as38;l&)zl3l:&ib3f
€%egF%*4&t38<b3L$)*&. dlaa itSae %5*f(a|333j;»f&ib3l<)f& <>ir sasfloit ïcjLliac; )* 3C4b t?88 ^
a»8ë>(3#&ïf%%%3l(> lit) <%*?%&%&<& 3;ls*%ib â%ol<3jp %*e#4geKai&E% %gdLa%#tib ItipjkKs&p a&eotaih
%9&t3fSBjL*3&3L <32&f%K%s3%%g% al;% a%3f3l#;% &)#so2%%&G3G 3p3&ti*Pi&4%1b i;l&Q 3LotJ
*%<%le(3**3laiP iWK3&j%f-aib <3<%f&a)S3*%ei&ib %Mpes<5iiS) 2l#)- g34)%3%33lo *
%*2f3lo9% 3?jLl8BG *ve%te 3&%Pei&4be%l jLaa 2$;&ibt&!p&i'(be(3
a:3(%3Lt&3:^L(&G& #3: &><&$?3r'3LlaL<as& '&3%s3l%)IP3ibG* s&t) iüs&qigLalt&gg %;;&&%
4aJli)5i(3%aa&%s <)&%& 3?jl3lf&s %%<as»e &%€yg> ib&se
(3263SB}3lf%i%4bj&<}3% (%#? sSspJletl tsj? ibiae fsoJliaibaLop,
*p(&ifeg%3l(3g& ibi&e %MK»&45(&&&oo (>3? <24) asastl &i&% &32ra%&g9G3* 4&jl()#3P3L3f
ibltoib jlota &&e3L<%g%t&3li3a» taodlff&tib fa(%i)es?3La&!& sBi&gr 1)# 
%%o3lt&i%3l#*35& s)3? 3?of%&ie&%ih0 gieaai 4b%&adb
IssacI 3& 380%*# a&%M5333l3?jLo {)%s a&sfjloB&g ial&o
(2ü%db$*2%()<sjL3)3% <)3F dl&Gg3%&a?jLibjL<3#* #2(a5l%&E& {&%% Gs3L%*e
3&jl4b4b3L<3 aLab gag-'&ae&iaaaal&ig: sSap&agibdla) 33&S3fa2jL<%aa3L .
G3li{3#&&ge5ag dL*% i&gflésa
%4&%&&S3 a&p(&4&4b$r433l <3ifjLg3s&%as;# %l%iG]2l33&<:e6& 43
jl%&ise#?<aG3db3lo3% hoi&%9e&s& - *?e*&&g4^%%<5a3 4%8%s3 tsStca &f%»&t3g)Z3
Au uylou 66# T W m  Is llttlo that i&liG uei» peak
is duo to !9R groupa#, but &t As uot vory oleok» oa to -uWt 
moohomism As A m w l v W  An thAo opootrol ehlft* It la 
tWmfore l.ogioal to (it&dsatBo a probable 
rnoobouiem# and Au doAog oo various dota %»111 be wseeeW 
Oe fol&etm# %  avoid repotitioa# dieooeelee of the 
rtmoAeleg aespooi&e of the preeoet %?8(s%a3W>e tsjllSL W  yevle^od 
at 0 later etago*
m a m m m  or
It Am important te a&oi&cs that ouy proposed 
j80al%fw*3L(sia ebouM take Ai^o oooobut a oooelatont role 
ployed by W%o Aoee# a W  alao vorioue phyeiool obongea 
sbo%$ld be ()2Rg)3LiL(>*&(&3&4» Au the liglBt ofj(Aetoraotioe ^mobonlem' 
KoopAeg Ae view t W  obarootorietAo properties of the polar 
lens^ It %ouM bo Imtereetlog to rooe&l briefly the part 
by the looe lu varlo%%s eyotemo»
lORS (&&'* W  lltblom pereblorete) bave beou used 
OS ootalyate le poly^aerltotlou Of moaeaero*^^ a W  tbo 
proposed eatloelo moobouAom iwiootee t w t  the low -oo*" 
oWleotOf' at the leae pair elootrom alto Im the moaomor 
gmup^
($) %bere le uo slgelflomit effoot ou polyot5%ylew films# - It 
oeoim that those wogmAts 'do uot affeot tbo %%oe#speeiflo 
letoreotiou fereos^ %9blob ere respoeslblo. for oolioeivo 
eee*%y le polyotbyleeo;#
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oloolwl flhrea 1*3 the polar reagmita
a,
0$%d It BWme tWt\large mmber of speoiflo 
aro affeoted#
(4) Orloa filme dissolve lu polar roBgeutm-^  although the
p$^ 0B(moo of hyd**ogem teadlug Au g^ olyaoi^ yleultrile la a
%%%
reaotù poaelhlllty le vio%3) of reoeet ovWeeoo "'
a%:d the ^ ##4^ »^ mtWleej^ It has Ëmoû reported that the
. - loBO pair elO€it%*oB of the ultrogoe atom (oyoBido group)
, plays a decisive role ie v#$'*io#5 ooprws
%%$ioB toohuiqw "ueW iu dyoiê(^  of Orlae# l-here 1# there## 
fore little doubt timt If t$mre ie a^ y luterootio# iu 
Orlou# it wuid W  jUoWlmod to the oÿOBWo groupe oud 
that the Bitrogw atom t#u.W play tho *m)st importm^ t
fcf
(5) Suporewtraetlo# of %mol fibres lu lithium W W ^ W o
eolutiome auggeate the breakdoim of hydrogen homda*
0
MaWelMom at el' ' hove prepoaod that the, l*%torootlou of 
lithium h$='omido tglW% wol may %»a vlsmolieed oe #: iutmw 
foreuoo ulth the pWwaK#0 of res%)##$:wo ot the cOl^iH grou%)a# 
# )  811k dia^ BOlvo- 1# polar reweate# l#fra#^red had
%#*ray atWlea rewol that iutoK'aotlou involve#- a rotraetio$% 
of emleoular ohaina^  @ilh hoe mumoroum COMH groupa aloKig 
the moleouler olielUB^  m roletlvely mtall amowt of uoa«*
Bpwiflo Intêréotioa roBpuaoihl# for the oehealve eaori^ y of 
the flhree* l^ roWhly# the polar %'*eegeuta Intwaot i^lth
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tW  gBOW m# vmalma tW  intem otW ^
à% timm gm#a$ in m  i»ot*0aeiaa mtatWrnl
freedom of the ùïmim uhleh mmûÂ imo%m a new 
oo33fi(^U'atlOR# siBoê aoMî ^ u p a  w  00 oloaoly %$'q0d 
a pmoibllity of a foMecI ooafigw^tion v4th 
hya%!ogm hondln^ io  favoured# oo a reault o f p ô l#  
tntmm%%<m*
(?) #0 aotloa of polar 0% *ylou #  la
hmomme iiyion oomhimo to eome e%tmt #$ ohamotqm&mtim 
of both polyethylene a# ellk flhr## fhe lm%$ 
p o lye t% l# ile  aogaionto give rie e  to mn^ BpmiîM^  $ i# e#  
mtiomf whloh do not allow #o complete dioaaliitloh 
o f nylon i l l  the poloy roa^onto#
OoimMerteg the two poaoible ro%*omnooi 
etruoturee o f tho poptii#. group# one my reaeon out # 0  
mo t^ probable oonfigoration o f o loo troph ilio  iom$ %#%
W0Bpmt iù the
:% ®  © 
m # G ® (g # I
I ^ ^  I
K ^ II @) # Option
Êé #
(1) %o ma#ëâ oîmrtgo ix% 3/iregion (III etmtohii# mo#) m# 
the Bhtmum of #ang# In #e omide I baufl (0000# # # %  
the W3 otretdiing vibration)^#  not favour mm- 
ord iim tiou am Im (A)# I t  m# be objected th a t tw
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G f th o  b w d a  th o  p r e o e w e  o f  W t o r
%';oüld m iy  o ffo o b  l u  th la -  re g io u #  A e a u g g o a to ë
u w lio & ^  th 0  b r © W e u l%  b e  duo to  a  èom bi^iod 
q o u t r lh u t iü u  o f  334)5 #W - 3394) om " baadm t #  th o  om lde I
bam# # $h# atter limM$ wlion pylou #6 i# éisïsolvc^ d iu
■‘|E
ositimoBiy trlohlorlde the proeopoe o# # p wk at "3400
am id #  % baud a t  1 6 0 0  âud w i d e  I I  baud a t  lé o s
#
im d le a te e  th $ it  $?*eag#i%o "sdiioh a t ta c k  €«=0 cau
hpi$3g a b o u t m ore r a d ic a l  ohaugea 1*% th e  e p o o tru m  th a u  l e  
fo im d  polam^ e e a g e a ts *  % e  aboxre o h aag o e  in  th e
am id e  b a W a  # % d ia a te  th e  proG^aaoG' o f  g rou ps# and
I t  l a  BUggem tad .th a t  th e  a o t lo a  o f  a u tlm o u y  t r l o h l o r l d e . 
le a d #  t o  t l i e  dograO atlo% 3 o f  m o le o u la r  (C hains -and r e a u lta  
i u  a  la r g o  uum her o f  g ro u p e *.
( 3 )  O o # o N la é M o u  th$^oügh th e  u lt r o g o a  a to m  a^ ü ahow% l a  ( B ) #  
g o a e r a lly  r é s u l t é  IB  a  lo t-m rla g  o f  t h e  # i: e t r o to h ia g  
fro q u Q U o y ÿ ' ' u a lw s  th e  llg a u d  &e ' h ig h ly  a e % o ia t0 d  
hyd$*egqu b m id iu g #  vj^ haa th e  fM (# e B e y  may be  
!hm oo th e  lu o ro d B W  o b s e rv e d  h e ro  may t ; e l l
r o a m lt  fro m  a a  lo a lo  m ite r a o t le a  a s  ahotm  1 #  ( B )#
( 3 )  0 t W la a  o #  th e  w d e l  oomgioimd s u g g a e t t h a t  th e
lo n e  p a i r  e le é t r o u è  o f  th e  m itro g o B  atom # l a  
ao o ta& ild ep ,]ay r; au  Im p o rW u t p o rt^ ,
th o u g h  M l g$%ups h a v e  h e e u  o o u s ld e re d  a e  p a o & lv e  g ro u p a  
#& amldee* - At may he uoted thet there la evldoswe td&leh 
IW lo a t e e  rea$oua$:flo  a c t i v i t y  o f  them e group^E:* 1»  ^ a y lo a #
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0*g., iavolwes çîjwes’dâïuitieu witSï the
SW
U"^ ege$% atom* ' Roeeutly Viekerstaf f ot ol ' ' havo
prepOseé that the dyea are #3,aa reactive to
ImWe gmmps Im uylau#. apart from thelis^  roeotlvlty wjj 
thé gwupa# aud tholr atWy of a qedel eompotmd
( S )  I t  v m m  e a r l i e r  t l i a t  t W  t r o a t m e n t  % ' & t h  R^agueGlnm
porehkrete at 80%# %*eauite lu e amall deeroaso In the
I n i t i a l  a n d  a  ; ^ e d w t % o u  l u  e # t e n e l $ ) l l l t y  p r l o ^ ^
t o  r u p t u r e #  % # l 0 h  - % m e  e t t r l W t o d  t o  a  p o E ) $ l h l e  e l l m l n a t l o n i  
o f  g l l d l B i g  o f  t h e  e e g m o n t e *  O u  t ! % e  o t W r  h a n d #  I f  o u o
vlmaellàe# an loB#d%ole intoraotloa# %'#hleh favowe a
0lBglo#,Wuded (B) etruoture# thla uo#M Impaa^ 't groat^ r^ 
flw^lWllty te the meleoular ohalae# rowitlug la a
d e o r e a m e  l a  t h e  l u l t l a l  m o d u l u s  a n d  a  o l o a e r  a 3 . 1 0 % m e B t
y
of the polyetlAeule eegg^ iemta* the latter w u M  oppoeo 
gflldiug of the aeg*ae#ta ulth re$poôt to one another*
$ 5 a l 6  e z ^ p l a m a t l o u  s o e m G )  W  h e  a  m o r e  e a t l e f a a t o r y  o n e  a n d  
euppwte the -g^ ropoped lutwaotloa moohaaimw %&% vlou of 
this meoWnlmm# the earlier miggestiea (page 36 } may be 
d l e e a r d W  s l a e e  t h i s  I m p l i e d  a  e t r e a g t W n l a g ^  o f  l & y d r o g o m  
boadG# contrary to t w  lafra^red spootral evW'eaoe* %t 
may be noted that relanatlmB of Internal atresaoa ao a 
r e s u l t  o f  I ' & t h  p o l a r  r e a g e n t s #  a g r e e s  f a i r l y
t f o l l  t W  ovMonoe X*ray d l f f r a e t l o g ^  e t u d i e e  W e e
page 40)*
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It lô oouolWed t W t  t h e r e . a  high probability
■' ' icÿ
of an Intoraatlea at the stem
polyamides# Wio# they are treated tho polar reagents#
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mmmm.
. flio laatoriaiè, i» present
w<)#0 «yloi» #6 ydpsî 22# Oertier # 4  #22am0U$) witt» 2/2 twru
pe*^  ils# a iwieto# a W  yapmimts W**#), silk, I#"# #»#** wiih
4 turns per in# B twist# ffte r*w sills was #guwed by a
two bath proesss using #*|0 w a p  solution# at C, ft»©
pê this dogumming bath w a s  «wiintsincs a t  lb by a s W i t i o n
:fte
of sosiu# carbonat©# After two hours of ■doguiscjiug^ /siik 
was'tborowgbly washed free from, soap and alkali# and- tested 
for the .prosetiee of sorioln gw% with Sbirlastat» »# the 
tensile strongtb and the breaking estonsio* Of these 
materials at 2#% and M #  r#h## as B»asti*»od on a datisbridg© 
ossto.nsoaeter» were f*4 g»/denior I## extension# and $#g 
gé/donier# 140 wtensieni# respeetiyely*
SPB«MES KOiPBSt
fUo spoeimon hoMer was made of a 12 #3 em# long 
ptpinlpBB steel tube ô,#6 p m  diameter wi'4eh carried a fixed 
pin Cfl at one end# and a tuovable pin ■ iU) slidiisg in a 2 cm, 
long slot at the other end of the tube imp fig# IS# and 
plate %i * % m  pin M was fitted in one end of # e  serewed 
rod t and could bo traversed in the slot s by tweing the 
nut Î-Î which bore against the er4 Of the tube, So lainiBiise 
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ÈwW, teK0 waaïîejpfii C®)» ofto fffors a tefior» shoot .and 
fiîm otheï* 'éf .otainlees atooi» wofo ânt0i?|*0806 Wtwoon tho 
otî"o .af tho tuiho ami the mat» $$# ho%oa» ono Àn the, , 
eidtJlo (&), m ê  the othef- #) tmw tho tiaecî |*in wei*© 
dfil.3.06 te Baeâl&tato tho îaonfiting of ya#»# on tho two pihsj 
am) aohaeghOht $tyoteh&m@ oisorattep wapoetàv#ly #
mumtïHG &'p fUB % # #
fii0 yarn asod ân all the o%#riiaonta was proirâousiy 
deaieoated under vaeuuw ami aubaecpentliy eerditionod at 
ÔS/Î r*h*, miû a'pair of eloan ruhher gleroh wao used'to 
lia«KlS.o tho yarn and tho opooiàom hoislor» f© faoilitato 
tüwüng «fS the yaw, tho'holder was wggortod at the eoetre 
{Z) on a red} ti'to winding was oarried out under a eonstant 
■ténàiou W  3*5 g« using tho Shirley ooootaut tension 
oiofiinii toator.# about ##l g* o# material wa@.meantW 
hotwoQii the pins io fora of two Itawke of 0^$ io»gth| 
eue mi eaeh aide of the frame* for c m h  osfporicjont*
SfEiïdlîïMG TfidilSieilB
, fho bolder waa.planed om a hraas platform (B| In 
■aueh ,« way that the pi# CPSpreJeeMrg on t w  aurfaee of the 
platferm* fitted in i^-«e hole #)* as ahown in Plti* IS and 
plate I* At the. other end e#-the holder* a h m m  elm# (c) 
with 0 groove 4» the «entre, was planed and firmly elamgwd 
with suitable feiaohs is* h)« #*ia end of the holder had to
HW  fârttïy W  avoid shoâriîüg of tto slot «Me #  tb©
tilting ©f ©îi© ©yiiridrinai tube yeaulting fioa» ©norasïas 
f,op«)tî© involved In the turning of tbo m t *  Slue nut was
îitlii a g B.A* |»os;-#spâsaàer to prodac© a cleslred 
o s t e u o i o n *  Û.UÛ t i s ©  o b a % e ©  i «  l e n g t h  w e r e  m i e a a u r W  b y  a  
%r readis5g to O.S csa»
SliàV;S&IB®;ie â lâb fsï©
All ttoigbifâgs wore tton© on a very aobsitivo balance,
waigli $0 ^ % %# " g* . Mm  e€ tlm  empty
toM êr- iie teé ' a$ the  fcegitipiK^ e&" eaqk OBpwl^acliit* Agtw*
waa deeiwatod #&"* 4 %%owe 
mWôP a vaeuwi) eiagAwe tW (^ #%e v lth  #%e
e%poâ:^ à#eatal Wë» atto&uW way
W W  t*»e e^ )pty wee
tüe wmbl%&ed we:4ght #>q W M e P  yaymt^
%o ebteàs^ e#g;^maï we&gi&t e# tw  yey#% u$ed -&&% the  e%ppg i^swnt$ 
flie  h e ld w  warn ^#i0ved #em  Mm  ha%aiiw pan and s tre te h iii^ i 
th o  yara waa o a rriè d  0(*t as' dose%4tod aWvo* Mm îioM or 
%## w oiglio il agaii» to  #?imi olmeges lia  tho  eamhiiiod w e lg ltt o f 
th e  ho lde r a tii ya#% w ith  lapse o f time# the  
s tro to h ip g  was oomploto# to ip g  recorded am aero tim e* hhosi 
a #em$lhlo vaM o fo r  th o  oomMme# w eight waa
atta ined# tho  yarn was r#m vo# from  Mm p in  
olaohonii^g C tw iiin g  o f the  tm t)# aW #%o f io i
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«treftoUed yarn, the final weight of the eîûpty holder vim 
etihtpocfced from tho comhinod weight of the holder «id yarn 
after stretching*
■œMPEBâfDhïî m »  HSIMïhltï m m M t
the experiwontm here carried out in m conditioned 
room at 10 • and to maisstain different humidities, tlte 
halanee was enoiosed in a glcvc#hex as eliewn in fig, 1§, 
it consisted of an aluminium case with a ferspex front, 
fitted with two rubber gloves,. $he ferspex front was 
fitted with suitable flanges, and it could easily be removed 
when it was sc desired, fho transfer of the holder was done 
through one of the holes in the fersyex front by temporary 
removal of the glove, Originally a rubber sheet was laid 
to serve as the bottom of the glove#bo%, however at sere 
humidity some leakage was noted, and the rubber sheeting was 
replaced by a sealed#on iKilyethylene sheet, which served the 
purpose satisfactorily. the desired humidity was maintained 
by the use of required saturated.edit solution, and the air 
inside the glove»box was circulated by a blower to ensure a 
uniform vapour pressure, ïh© humidity was recorded on a 
thermo#hygrograph and the values were checked by the use of 
a paper hygrometer and a Gregory hygrometer, Ko fluctuations 
in humidity during the coui'so of experiments were noticed’, 
and it may be noted that Gregory hygrometer served as a very 
sohsitiv© device to detect such fluctuations. iii© difference
, Ü
Fig/téo S^heniatie dlagg'M of the glove^bosr
yi'ïas;$i5ttî^ 3^ s:E&Vïs.'WAi=srÆr=ViUTMiSiJ^ &^ cfiŒi3ïraB;=Sî«Æî£nw'*a<ï*î;53aiiii3SSî4i!^ iîEï^ T^tatcï!îJin^ ^
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GXwes (te frmt pmiel)
Extension tqû for the "^ 'ovement ©f th© rld©r. 
Batwated eanlt solution 
%er'^ iü ^4i j gE=* ù f,r a#h 
Paper hygro'^ete?
Gregory hygrometer ÜL <, o
'utlet I,,  0
Glass fibres as a filter
?w^p for the eireulation of the air inside the 
gXo^©<-box
Gensltlv# element 
Perforated inlet tube Cat rear
of box)
@6
Isottvoeîî values îiUEjiâiity as «Walueé different iuetUod» 
auggefô’îsB • tî'»t, tîio ïkôtéîî values ter huainîity siay fee subjeefe 
feo correetièss fey « taefeot* et # àt ##% r$fe** and * 3g ter
13g atid p,3g MKîsldâty*,
i,©MGï.ï'y»:iMAi. BmhifMü
A 13 e@* le*% fi’laaeet et nylae 33 (é dealer), atad 
a siioferoise wire {to serve as a reteroece mark £n »easur«M>nt 
et eitan^es ie leegtfe) were sespeeded trem a glass feeok plaeed 
ieside a vaeatw tube.' A lead et 3.4 g./derler ieorrcs^iendlng 
te' an ektetisien et d# feel»%$ used as a median extenalee la the 
study of efeanges lu regain with strain lu the present work) 
wag attaqhed' to the lower free end of the filaaient (see 
Pig*, ly), She lower e»d of the vaewue tube was eonneetod 
through a stopcoofs to a conical flash*- which coittainod the 
required saturated salt solution. It was ijossiblo either 
to evacuate the tube or circulate the air Inside the tube, 
through a bottle containing salt solution, with the help of 
a pm#, fhe filament was conditioned for aochanlcal creep 
for on© week at sero humidity, and then subjected to cyclic 
changes in humidity ©a- followss
© ^  m  ;=> #3':p± Bb ^  idojs
i'ho changes in length were measured with a 
travelling microscope, tdtlch couloircud to 10 microns* 
the accuracy of the rneasurment was of the order of 
» d.CfS per cent.
zV.. Vacuu'^  tube
F.. pliaient
M * 0 h f^eron^e
W.o Load
Co 0 Co»^ical flask






The annaratus for '^ easur©"ier»t 
of lorgituc’.inal svyelllngo
■ i ’ h o  e h u s i g é  i n  t h $  - w e i g h t  
p-rèsseé -as a ■pereentas'c &S- # #  
sge i» #
# 0
yarn -lias- W o n  
d*$ 'i«e* a# a
#amte
* e.am
e« the reéultg of
r>d obaorvet)kts oarriW ou# a# ooro humidity,
the , ■
istoonsistenoioa in tfio weight çf^OB##y î 
ho noWd that tho httaiimont of a son. 
woigh# (foliowod- hy iittie opprooiahlo ohMnsiw^  
Wider took- «bout to miotttes»
At the end of each e%perimoot m
* ' '■ - -€?|l£^ PgO W  # 3C# $Ê
the ioeroaeo in the weight woeP ■
g* iïï tiio weight of
ÛÙQ $# ëepeeitl## et partiel«ia iKîeorptieii et
jQi&
tila -en tlie tlineaitesl #'## #t/ mpwlii## h e W w  *
Ae ##10B Ibe* ffetiie èb ânvelwd te  pÉ^ HÎwee an 
e t IW  # ** 0#1 #4 a f w M n  é#|. # #  ^Weteaee Im # a  weight 
#t #"#ty mùy te attmlWWcl te # fâilag a#tWm
f  eatiitlpg  tmm # â o tl# a  between tb# tmt asici the 
miU â t lïit î eeatlng e t ln!irâeaiit'ecm l# :mt 
M it# weeM have ptavlded # tavew able a^i^ faea tè r  degmeltlen
■ fïie iwtant at wiiieli atteteliitig waa ceapletet) %##
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csoiîsidered «a »ere tiisç for fludlog changOB le regain 
t;ith time, .. , . _
Sïiblî-ôô, ■ ■■ ■■ . . . . .
Pi§> 18 eînews e plot of typical ' curves for 
poreoiîtoge iooreoso Iti regain with tlwo, at ;## r#h.
Esoept for an Initial decrease at low owtonslom (1,3#,
In general there was an Initial repW change followed by 
a gradual inoreaoe - In regain, wïiioh readied a sensible 
oijttilibrlum value in 3# minutes. At different humiditioe 
similar tygws of curves wore, obtained, fables 3 ~ it 
slMïW the experimental Values for elmngos in regain with 
strain, at different humidities*
the or|UJ.iibriuîi» changes in regain with strain at 
diff#»ont 'humidities are plotted It* fig. Ip, as (dr# 
against strain ïS» it is interesting to stote that the 
experimental ^mints except for those at 130 r,h# are 
distributed about a straight line (the moan slope of the 
lino di*awn through .the various points was faleulateiî by 
the method of least squares)-»
A plot of ohanj^a in regain again:st#h»aidity in 
fig, ao shows tl'tot between 33# and 93% r,h*, tho hwaidity 
does not have a significant offoot on the changes in regain, 
However, some deviation'is clearly indicated at 13# r»h.





Time after straining (min)
19. Typical curves for percentage change in 
yarn mass(dr^) with time,at various strains.
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PercontagG change in yarn mass(drfo) on 
applying tensile strainor time of 









Pig. 2 0.Peroentage change in yarn mass(dr^) on a 
applying tensile strain for time of 30 minutes 
after application of strain, at different humidities.
Ô9
■it la' prsîBumaâ ■ tîiat ù% lioiiiidtty tlmrm #111 Im
tm iM
f lie  , im - e f  iiy lo r*  #l% h # y # ll0
ctmng0^ i i i  l î i i à i é à t y  W$#e#m il ^ %âQIS v^hw m u i ^ r  #
I w ü  # g  $ # 4  g * / t e i i ^ r  a r e  ( î l » $ t 0 d  l u  F l g #  # $  
f à e o r e t i e a l l y i  t î i o  i t i  r e g a l m  # l t l i  a t r a l m #  a m û  t h e
elm*%#e iii Imgth #itïi varyieg hwWity» eitâer a eêwteet 
e a s i  b e  e e ^ r e l a t e c l  %  t h é  i i a é  e g  t h e  g e ü e w i n g  
tbewseilysamie é # # t l e # §
■ r  e
^ length Cea*) 
r ^ fraetietiai renaiii
ife&dkvc g p
Il ^ ^  ept|>y-es$ej as -
^ vai'ieur preaàtire éf water» #% (la <)yeea/ea^ ,
deealty ef fll»re at regain r 
¥ ÈfÆ apeeâfifâ velime of aipeeea yapour et relative 
iiuaiclity II# (^ Cnf/g ^













0 60 804020 100
Relative humidity %
Flg o  21.Percentage change in length of nylon filament, with
changes in humidity, under a constant load of 2^4 g/denier.
mv a iù o »  oS? *' Pfeï» 1 0  «n d
(c)iL/ôh) frosa ,lHg# ai «et*é swbsibitated tn aWve 
équation to dotéreslné tW VélMo of isiedolué, IXM value# ■ 
of vafiou# other quantifcios that appear in this ©quation 
are 'recordesi i» %hlo 11, .
11, fho value# of variou»'quantitio# at used 


















• km law# o® theremdyuamio# «an Ij© ostpnded to true 
rovoruihl© eyutmw* thi# would Kiean tkut the oaloulatéd 
valu© of Bwdulu# from thi# équation i# a true revoruihlo 
«mdulu#. fo verify tî»e opplioaMlity of this equation,
the «aléulatod value wa# éoi%ared with the experimental
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value of revereibl© wdulu#, ohtaincd from the result# 
of a eyclie loading teat oar*'4«wl out at r*h* and 10%. 
fhe agreoiaeiat tootween the oaleulatod (3 x 10 ) and 
oxperisaental value# (S % 10*'*^ ) Of revereihlo
t e o d u i t t s  4 S ' C | u 4 t o  ■ r o a s o n a h i é f  M o w e w r , :  i w  v i o w  o f  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  t l i e  e a i o u l a t e d  v a i w © .  i s  i i t  a  h o t t e r  a g r e e m e o t  
w i t h  t S i e  s i o d u l u a  o f  C 3 , 4  %  1 0 ^ ®  a a  r o a d
froci Pig, S (sti*o0s»stsroin çurvo of nylon #), one 4# ■
t e s a p t o d  t o  o a g g e o f e  t h a t  t h i s  m a t t e r  n e e d #  f a S ' t h e r  
cofioidorat io«,
fahle IB a oloso agreeEseat boftwoen the values
for ehamgem-, in regain o®-. reported, fey isoreditfj. aoti..iteu*..?^. . 
and the present values obtained ti*e» gravimétrie metWds.
&EUi_
übe ohanges in -regain with 'Strain, -at ttu>eo different 
iuaalditieè ^ a*«d ##) have been plotted in Pig* $g.
%be mean elope of the straight line drawn tbrewgb the 
po,int8 for. eaeb bUEiidity was ealeulatw by the liietbod of 
least squares* It in interesting to note that the ebanges 
in- regain are ineignifieant at both low and high hia'.iitlity.
ïAUlE 12* ehaisigos in Regain «Itiï -n^lovi 6^
Strain
S*©















«w ## # w # m  ##
m #hamg#m r$g#&m .#^Wuîa%W foy a$0 % W
G ^ Sp^m ppemni^
A* ••• At 35^ r.h. for time of 30 minutes after 
application of strain.





/. ./v- ; Strain jK
Fig*22;V. Percentage change in yarn ma s s (dr ^ ) on apply in g 
tensile strain, for time of 24- hours after 
application of strain.
7»
OaO' WLgkt m p m t  that # amtwlal âa strained
i $  m i g h t  ï o e a  i t s  # * * # #  l i k s  m o i a t w e  h y  a ,
# a g w e e ^ i n $ *  a ë t i a : » #  I #  # t t  t h e  p r e s e n t  r é s u l t a  a h # #  t h a t
t î i t r e  i a  a  t i e f i a i t a  i i t ^ r a a a e  i a  r e g a i n  # i t h  a t r a i i i i  t i i e
e h a a g ^ e a  i # K  r e g a l #  f o r  a r t  e v e n  m a r t  a i g # i t f o a i i t  w h a m
mm a t m p a r e a  t h e m  W m  t l i o a e  f o r  v i a m e e ^  w h f o f e  h a s  a  h i # # r
initial regain# fo am#r#tamd Uim^ result# erne may
a a m i m e -  t h e  f o i a a a m ^  r a t i # .  # g  ttm m  m a t e r i a l # »  f h #
i i i e r e a a #  l à  v a l n m o  # f  h u l k  # y l # #  e a l e u l a t W  f o # m  t h #
122Unmn value #g folaa##*# -rati#' #*4)* la found tt fee 1.6# 
for 8# #Ktom»iôiii 'this agrees fairly well with the etogerved
e i i a n g e a . '  i n  r e g a i n #
Pig#. 18 aliews typical ewfoa for ehange# Ip regain 
w i t h  t i m e  a t  v a r l e u #  ^ t e n a l é n à *  ■ A t i  i i i l t â a l .  d é e r e a s e  i m  
r e g a i n  a t  a 1 # #  w t e m e i e n  m a y  W  d u e  t e  e v a p e r a t l e n  l e a s e s  
r e s u l t i n g  f o # m  f o f o t i e n a l  h e a t  . e f f o è t a » ^ ^  # # w e v e r $  
é f a e M o r i p g  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  a e e u r a e y ^  t h i s  i s  a #  
i p p | @ i i i £ i e a n t  d e e r e a e # ^  a m #  i t  f o e s  n e t  s h o w  i t s e l f  a t  
h i g h e r  w t w ' ^ s . f o r # #  w h e r e  mm f i n d s  a p ( # e # i a h l e  a h a i E g e s  i n  
r e g a f o *  I t  m y  h e  f o t w  t l m t -  t h e r e  i e  a  r e a m m h l e  
a g r e e m e n t  h o W e e g i  t h e  p e r f o d  # f  w m p l o t i e m  o f  a e r p M e n  
r e l a t u t i e #  a n #  t l n a t  r e q u i r e #  f o r  t h e  a t t a i p i i i e n t  o f  a
n
sesieibS© vates imp <5Kiira ■ aott>Mo« (atKJufc IS
#
la Pi@f. 19 all jwint© a*‘0 #AtPib#ed fw«a«û a - 
rmm l & m e a T  a l o p ©  a a d  e o s e  ©%<;©## « ü a m g o B  i p
mgaia with strôi» ooow irreajKwtiv© ai’ 0#poùWi#@ 
femMAty^ xâiMi ■ 4» ixmtpe^ to w W t  «wo vj©«M ««jjoieb noPm»%%yt 
i*ï5* «■•lïigUw pe^at». olMU'ti© at^  ahtttniiiiltSf* '%h# 
feaiîità ifsply that the aem© pHttb©|-> qf un*^#elaK©d eitea i*olaS' 
i\im #  aarptlaa a% dis?for©«t ïmaiditios* A t  - B  givop
straits tho pqpulatia# off sitoa will It© greater
#$ a low hivîiisiltsf C3SJ») thum tlsstfc at ■« iïigMr hsmsWity #'3#) « 
As availability el? stater t'spoar «.scsleewles partially (^overoe 
the-rate of ■ dlffîisiéti, at 93# r.h, one wo«l4 expe# a sudaen 
rolascatioB-of stress &im to esfcra eerptiaa* - At a lower 
hitssisiity tto pretaMlity of rolasation duo to inereaae in
îîOîiwSpeeifio imtoraetlets i$ relotivoly greater tîiasî that, at
' , -
a high hisfâMtty. thao at 33# r.h. deercsase in aeeenaihility 
of the atrsiotare osd the limited amesmt of available water 
vapottr fïsolcealo'S reatriet ©ttra »r|stien on on*relamed eitea. 
the ixsterplay of these -faetora etrihe at a halssnee in sueii 
a manner that the changes in regain are ee%)arablo at 
different hiisiditios* In other wordoj, the -relative 
oontrihution to -stress relaxation fro*» »ion**sj,seoifio 
interaetion (thermal agitation) and extra sorption at 
im*roloxed sites, varies with relative hwidity.
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I f  à  a m u t h  w e r #  v u y l P u s  -
g w i # #  im F i f f  a .  e i p g l e  ' f o a y  'û$$).  ^ i i  % u W
#0%ielW %W'W d l m M m e t .  ...
#}' ' IinilMàl àwpvatwe ,tk# ^tpaiu. '
# ) '  • &  # & i $ y  l i i t q a i *  # % # p e  i p  t W  m i d d l c i  e f  ' t W  à w w #
1 3 )  ' ' 'A ' m i m e # '  k é m #  ' f o o p p a v # '  t o  $ k e  # . y a : W -  a % i a )  t p t m r d a  t k #
" # W  e f  %lm mwm*
It afoiiid W : # t W  tkat ##pve )map# a ulPBp %mmmh%amm
■■■'-■ 'V ‘
■ f o ' t t e  p t p è a u « p t r a i p ‘ # u p v 0a -  iùp  n y i o p  6 6 ^  " mié i t  i a
i n t e f o ^ f c t o g ' t p ' i p p p r p p 0 t  i t  i p  t l i p ’ i l g i i t  W  t h i a  v P a w i b l a p c # *  
f l i p ' i p i M a l ' p a p t  o f  t i m  P u é v o  a i g P i f i ô o  p o g l i f i i t i #  
' ' Q M P g # - ' i à ' % W t t W K 3 i  a u #  W  a m i W  W % # $
i W p i V e a -  o u i y  _a p  p p t p o p y  o p a m g e '  i m , o V o p o o m & u g  t W  
o l i o r t ' r a p i i O ' ' ' o i r i à t i o  t P r c i o o '  r o a p o p o i t i o . f o p  r o a t p a t o â w â  t h e
' ï t i #  i i P e a p  p a P t  e h o # a  a  a m é é o p  # i # e  i i i  m o Ï B W p e
r a f a i é  Whâ - a m # g o # e  ê h a i i g e a  â o  t h e  i p t e p m a i  è P e # ^ g ÿ  # #  # #  
■ o y o t m  C w l i i o i i  r o i p t e #  t e  i p t o p a e t â o p  # $  i s e p t i d è  g t # i i p a  
i l l -  ï Q ^ i o i i '  # ) # '  ■ ■ t h p ' a  W y è A #  # # 3 #  c t e f o m u t i O B ,
'pwWMiÿ' 'VWPiW i p  a i t  ‘ atp^fie fopiî ehapactér et
■ t l i O ' B ^ O  W m é  a i i i l  t h â o  i p p u r t a  ' # # # #
t o  t W - ' O W i P B -  r e a p i M P s  im m  e e m p l e W  P i p a p i ^ e a p a A e e
0 t  m u t w l ' - i p t e f o e t i e p '  a t  # è m # ' ' p a p t M e  § r o p p 0  ( r e a e n e t f o g  . 
à i t e m )  #  ' # w  e h P P g e  i n  i r r f o r u a l .  e p e r i ï y  p a r t l y  a e e o o m t #  f e r  
m ' â t t o r e a e o '  i ï r t h o  t r e e  o i î o r i f ÿ  # f  # m  m y à t è m  o r ,  a n '  i r e r e a e é d
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ter at t W  reàbàat&àg'eiWs* At't W
aoiao tâmo any' Iperëàa# im tho (T^ rinmry ehalne
fovew* a oleaor ot làWrveWvng pely#(ayWnie
eo#ï0u%a am# thia m y  brimg.'eWut ti# 'foll#wipg 
%#:Wh WDUld eppeëe a# l$)#rwa# 1#
.(%)' ' An appa'èoiahl# deerwg&o in tim #£' t W
' 0tru#tw0 fo tmlmtur#»'
An i$^#reaœ lu' nen#apeoitie into^aqtien along 
#olyothy%#niq w%$oh W.ght faveur double
b o W  qg^araoter or etfoetlwly the rate of
of an $#0^
. . . ^ho final part of the #Wv# owve aug|feate
W #  'po^aàbil&Mom*
(â)-' i# a# m r e  inoreaae :W foeD w  '
(g) %Wro le on appi^ 'ooiable de^roaeo &n awoeeli^lllty
%)hWii overoomoe any inereaae .la affln&ty for :iK)latwe*
$hq lEioeoml 0#0!m t# ko mure $w$ona%)le#
%  eummrl00^ th# phemomêne# of rolw%tiom wi&l 
ëqpeW op{l
(1) Intensity of deformation»
(%) $ W  inwoaeo im foee energy of t%%0 poîg^ e- gfoupa#
(.3) %'W ao0oamibi%&ty of t w  atruoture»
(4) availability of #ator vapour wloou.le8 In the 
0urrouptil% atmoephero»
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'it 1# W  viamliw ## ehanga# in 1#
$er#0 of ohüùgee l#: f re# o^ e^rgy# #% dlfforqnt PuiiildiMe# 
m  follow#»
It 1# reasonable to a^ euma # given anK^itnt of 
et,win uûmîâ result in m  increase im the osiergy off the
wlifoli wiil be dletrlbutW #e a ehange ffroe energy 
and 't%w e$)tr#py off th# Ai> a leu WmWlty;^  one
would expwt a b&gher tnorwae in ffreo mmrgy no wmparW 
with that at higlsor iiualdifef § miâ the oiipni^ s
'i» eàtrêpy may %#' by the ffellowing th#r!w%%w:alo
#  #  4^ tW8 . »#.###»#$
a #
p # 0ree energy*
^ 8:&tropy
f # Abwlute température*
Immdiately afftêr Wm atart off roimmtiWB^  the free energy 
deormseo gradually at 4 low Waldity# due to limited 
availability off mter «leeuleo» off the ffreo
Bitea may rela^  «lue te ##r#^ a. agltetfoiml 
foreee* #$% ttie #%Wr a large number, off water
mleonloa mmpÿ the free pn^ -relamod sites at 4  hWwr
m é  re s u lt .in  a amlttep reduction off ip m , energy# 
It fotpWKKlble that the entropy efffoots aW'tw aWv#*^  
me^itloned ffaotora atriw '# bhlatiqe #:&# result 
aorption i W e p e W # A  off eWorved ia t w  pyosopt
lwè;E%tigat:W&3# . -
Fig* reveal.e that thé #%#%#$ iM~ iepgfch wltli
M ^ W i t y  #e. similar W  t h o s e ' b y  Bpmkmng €%W 
an InsigE^iffloant efffoet off load on lo$3gitadfoal awllfog
!|9r
ia ill agroweut with tli# off freîoar on viscem#
tilteentè^  fl'ie observed resWual #W%gatW#. at $ew
immidity#; the dosorptlom ey#l# may W  attrituited to the
eomblneU' offffeet off ereep uimI inadequate dowrptio#*
â el### agrwwnt with $Wai# resuita as shown in 
fable IS is rather i#%#r#$ti#3g and it offffor# am irwmtiv# 
for omai'mimlmg the #o#oréi&mtl#m bowoo# pho$%om#nor off 
relaxation and W #  meohàmim off sorption» (Ihaogoe in 
regain oaloulatod #&or#Wymmioally from Choogani^ e*^  work 
on the loogitWioal swelling off $iyloa 66 with oW$igoa its 
hwWity 'a#m0 'With' tte present résulta# this 'torffirma 
the validity off thorBmdy#mmiè' and. fovoora a
paaaihiltty off applioatiom of the off thermodyaamioa 
to the oyotoma ooz#rioiog tortile ffihroo*
m m  "
for silk ffiforoBji tlie ohangea im regain with strain 
dopomO m  the aurroooding humidity » At a low humidity CâSSÏ)
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am# a  h ig h  (# 0 0 )  # ebam g# in . r e g a in  i a  lù è s
-then that at 65# 'It is #t#ge#Wd that at low
hKWWity eilk aày "have Ô0%''têin 'fo0ô sito% ami the egfoet 
o ff may m ot d e p io t  I t s e l f f  a  p r o p o f - t ié n a l in e ro a e m
i# r0g#%)# ' 6# the other W W  at a : high hWiidity^, a 
p e w i b i l i t y  o ff fo e #  w a te r  h y < W # W W W e A  t o  m rb e d  % # t# r  
meleeule# may m %  'W ruled out in # m  original abate»
011 atraimimg û0méàm in aoeoiiaiMllty may cieeroaae the 
am eunt o ff f r e e  w a te r#  am# e f f f fe o t iv e ly  l i t t î è  e lm n g e i n  
r e g a in  mmy m m p  im a  r o a u l t  off # r a i e *  I t  l a  i n t e r  e a t in g  
to  nùt0 t h a t  a t  3Sf$ p»îu t f ie  i n i t i a l  im r e a a e  ûm r e g a in  f o r  
| c i  m i n a t e a  a f t e r  tim  e e m p l e t i m i  o f f  s t r e i e h l n a #  g r a d u a l l y  
diminishes 'mêp a loager perieci off S4 how# ami reaeliea é 
new q c io il ih r ii i t t i  v a W # *  f t i a  pWnememom l a  e a s i ly  
mi#raWed it one vlawliaea that altîitugli tWra is an 
im ie d W te  e f f f e e t  .o f $ # a in #  w h iefe  Im p re v e a  t l #  a f f f i i i l t y  f o r  
m r p t ie r #  t W  lo w ' a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  w a te r  v a 'p e w  m o le e u le e  i n  
tim s w re u m d im g #  é m B  rmt f a f o u r  t W  e x t r a  a e rp tie * }#  a W  th e  
i n i t i a l l y  mPimû  m o le e u fo è  a r #  k iie e kO iî # m t e a  a  r e s u l t  e f  a  
t im e  d e p e n d e n t phemomewm kfiewm m  th e r m a l a g i t a t ie i i#
ye
ïghq prqaoBt investigation hao bee# a two^^feld one# 
employing epoatroaeopie toohnàqwe as&d theB'rimdyaamlo 
mothoda the g^esultm of both ore explieabM in 
of en iateraetien a%#oha$#B% %vhiel% ie based on a fondamental 
postulate that #&e pE^ememwon o$! rosonanee plays an 
import;ant part in determ&nfog th# moleemler interaetlon 
in polyan^dee Ilk# nylon 66» At th&a at%0'. it is logical 
t# oxtqW thoBo f to varloK^B oWe$^ved pbenomeno In
nylon #6# with pmrtlonlar s^elov#### to t^'W' prosont Investi*#-, 
gatle#*'
%  deal with va*^ &ouB pbysloal properties it is
ossoàtlel to mideratemd the role off water in polyamWem#
#
T#mbol BuggoBtod thêt %';ator goea on to 00 groups^ o W  
a
food ' hee èonolWed foem quantitative a$iulyoi$ timt wotor# 
unlike (t;We drostiO 'polar r^ogesaW# o*g# $)h0nol and formic 
acid doe's not ohmnge tli# intensity off the original $311 bond 
at 3300 00,""'^ and no w%:^  W W  appear# at à hi^g^ Wr ffraquonoy.# 
One mmy pah at this etago# iff liùtor Mrption rowlta fo o 
doffinite inopopee ia the total eno$#y ef the eyetom# how 
this. InoPeGae ia oeaimiloted W  the eyatat;^  as o whole# 
absenoe off- any ohango i# t$m i#ffra#r0d vibration 
spettra duo to aerptlon# pad a possibility off brfoglog 
about eaoh- op6ot%'*al ohamgee with dispggregotimg reagents
la. the prcnoat laveetlfjgatloa) that the
dlffforenee hotwoon the aqtlo%& of polar reagents a$%d water 
may be pw'^ ely due to magnitude off the energy qbamge In the 
ayatem* ' other %mWm water oorptloa la not e sufffloiontly
enorgetlo imteraetlon te bring about ohangea in t%ie 
vibration modoa off the ayste#» At thle stage# cmo is 
Iqft %'^lth only <m# .poaslblUty# serptleu' brings
about qhangcm In the rotational onorgy lovele'of the 
ay atom ». .
8 W # 0  t)F I#WN
Bprller It %mo ehot# that polar reagents hoi'o me
aattl&^ g efffoot on al#magh the^ r produce on. ooneoling.
■ ', '
of feet# which is olma noticed who# #ylon la act %'#lth atoom 
at 3#C*'' %# view of the oWvo poetuleto^  ^It la
auggèatod tl^ ot the aamo ii^ a^oroacqplo- of foot on .oryetallltOG 
roaulta from W o  %ROoho#lBAT*a* %n the ease.-of
the lo##dlpelo- IntoraotlW# th,e vltratlon mode# off tho 
eyaWm are offfoetod^  In the %:)olyqryetalli&'%0 regions# ond 
there ;i;ay a# aôco%mnyl% Iwroame in rowtionel fâ-^ oodom
of the ohalas glvfog rlea to the observed anmeallng of nylon# 
Om the other hosK# the preaoaoe of moliooialoa In'steam"" -
aettlng malmly affêote the rototlo$ml modoa of the ayatom# 
ond very high thermal agitation foollltotea o perfeot 
ol-lgumont of .'the chaîne new pealtlona off ^minimum ffroo
8:
ewàgy» of < t e m p e r a ( 1 4 6 ^ c )  :my show
1# the vlWatàon mode# off the eystom te some e%&Wnt# 
W t  tompereturc aleao ëoe$ w t  hrlng ebo$At t W  doelrabîe 
my&m» la tliffflealt te eqnolWdo %tfhetüer
g^otatleas àg# remponA^ibie for the sotting off feet/ #
$t this etago W t  It seems preWhle thot %^ eake#is3ig off 
latemmWeulor latcrootlo$k olooo may -^aot W' to
otohlllao the atmmturo 1%% t W  doelrod (#oto#
iRg'WmcB 0f ON viemmABTiG or miON 06
Earlier. 1% oWvm that €%he$goe In m^ ega:üit ore In
ogroomoat wltlt heu*$ g^rodloted valuea#^ which wore hosed 
■ %Ûâ
on Meredith*#' thoery oonoorais^g the effffoot off mois%:m*o
on rigidity# and It would oppeor thot the pwae$it reanlta
BMpport thla theory# Mowevor thle mmtter roqiilres
fos'ther o^maiderotlOB for the reosone»
1# %$o B%;|.^ eèfod proBenee off free groups In the
no#»'ory8,tolllae ^^ e^gloae of uylenA^ la #ot éeoeptoblo In
view off the mpoetral.evldenee?#
' %t la .well Imoi# that mmltlon of the bih 
’, ' and
etretohfog boWzoff the omlde 1 bond a%^ e â%3ffluoaeW by 
hydrogen houdfog o W  any appreolohle proportion off free 
groups w«mld. wE^e themaelvea oWlo&iB. fo the lg%fM#rW 
ohaerptlen 'Irlfan ond e^^lmatw that -
no more t h w  one per cent (1/5)..free $# groupe la proaeat
6 2
iâS
0 seriea off mylona Imoludlng cwn#edd mcmborB # WlyaW' 
Ime investigated types off wloae# amd qoaoluéed
qmdntltotlvo emt%%ate off optloal that thé
a;.i&id0 g$*oupe form hydrogen WWai! almost ooîï^ plotely#
lrrùBpeotl%f0 off the #u#50r off metEiyleae gwupa.*
3}_» !^ h0 cos-^ trilmtÈenv. tç duc te tl&ermol'
agltAtfoa IB 5#me at ëlffforwt but this 1#
douttfol in'view off the iBtwproWtâéu off the pro$e$^t 
result a#'
g* ^he off the relative contributions off the
WO suporWpoeed e tro w  mechaeisme ' ' aeeme to
Wve been over sim plified* Though W th moohooiems may W
u n id ire o tfo :# !  ita; isolated '^yatem e# who# auporimpoaod th e i r  
intordepondehoe $md c %)oa5itl# oppoaition  to  oaeh o ther 
oowmt ho ru led  out * Tkue duo to  thoraol,
o g ite t io a  may lo&d to  # olmultaneotw roloi^mtion off an 
un-'i^reloned mite end hromkdotm off a wwh la te ro o tio #  
boWoogsi oerhW %i;otep mad po lar s ite #
%  may' he ree^liW that Mo$'»odith sug^jeatod tho 
preao#oo of f re e  HM groups in  o rder to  oxplofo th e  oi;.pmid 
shapG off th e  .ourvos fo r  ohaaa^gec in  re lo tiv e . r ig id i ty  
modulus with changée l a  o#d i t  eomai#G to  to  eeo#
ho%:^  euoh phonomeuo o€t# 'W e^splainod otl^oM&eo»
##A
^^oodwrd ot el ' have rooently -reported that the 
'p loisB peak dlaoppeoM when nylon 1# oomplotely
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t l i e  i m t t i r i l  i i i e r e a i o  in  t h e  
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Fige 23. Percentage change in length of silk yarn, with
hO 100
























# - O r #
Plate,2. Nylon 66.
Plate.3• Nylon 66 treated
with magnesium perchlorate 
o
at 100 G, 20 h.
Plate,h* Nylon 66 treated
with lithium bromide at 
o
100 G, 224 11. and subsequently 
washed with water.
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